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Time

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Drama
Teacher George

ESL
Teacher Jena

Teacher Lawrence

Beginner Japanese

4:30 - 5:30

Teacher Yu
Shadow Theatre
Teacher Naoki

Teacher

Name of Class

Yu

Beginner Japanese

Naoki

Shadow Theatre

George

Drama

Jena

ESL

Lawrence

Yu

Music

Japanese Math

Friday

Music
ESL
Teacher Jena

Japanese Math
Teacher Yu

Description
⽇本の遊びを通じて⽇本語のスキルを⾝につけましょう。
かるたやしりとりなど、⽇本語を使った遊びはたくさんあります。
遊ぶことはとても頭を使うため、遊びながら学ぶことは椅⼦に座って学ぶことにも劣らないすばらしい教材です。楽し
く⽇本語を⼀緒に学びましょう。
Let's learn Japanese skills through Japanese games.
There are many games that use Japanese, such as karuta and shiritori.
Playing is a great way to use your brain, and learning while playing is a great teaching tool, no less than learning
while sitting in a chair. Let's have fun learning Japanese together.
Practice how we can communicate and tell a story without words. We will learn how to make shadow puppets
with using our hands, body, paper and other materials. This class provides the following fields of study ( Drama,
Craft)
Letʼs learn and practice how to portray different characters
Believe you can and you will!
This class emphasizes Reading, writing, speaking, and grasp of English grammar. It helps the young learners be
more comfortable using accurate English sentences that make communication easier. Join us to level up your
skills that will surely benefit your future.
Music exists all around us. The jingle of your favorite store, the chime of your local train station, and so much
more. The soundtrack of our life makes it more vibrant and colorful. In music class, we will use our ears, voices,
and bodies to bring that color into the classroom. Students will learn the basic musical" roots of tone and rhythm.
As they grow, we will learn to sing songs as a group using simple harmonies and rhythms.
机で問題を解くことだけが算数ではありません！
皆さんの⾝の回りにある様々なことに算数は関係しています。
このクラスでは、算数を全⾝で感じながら理解を深め、
⼦どもたちの視野や価値観を広くすることを⽬標とします。
Math isn't just about solving problems at a desk!
Math is related to many things around us.
In this class, students will deepen their understanding of math by feeling it with their whole body.
The goal of this class is to broaden the children's perspective and sense of values.

